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Mayfield House And The Old Forge , West Bagborough, Taunton, Somerset TA4 3EF

Situat ion
Mayfield House is situated in the centre of
the highly sought after village of West
Bagborough which is on the south facing
slopes of the famous Quantock Hills,
designated as an Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty. There is direct access to
the hills for those with walking and riding
interests and the North Somerset coastline
and the Brendon Hills are also easily
accessible. The village of West Bagborough
is within a conservation area and has local
facilities which include a popular Inn called
the Rising Sun, an ancient Church and a
cricket club with a further selection of
everyday amenities in the nearby villages of
Crowcombe, Stogumber and Bishops
Lydeard . The County Town of Taunton is
approximately 9 miles to the South East and
offers and extensive range of shopping and
leisure facilities which also include Taunton
racecourse and Somerset County cricket
club. Taunton is also well known for its
excellent schools in both the state and
private school sectors and has good
communication links through its motorway
junction onto the M5 and mainline railway
station which has frequent services to
London Paddington and the rest of the
country.

Descr ipt ion
Mayfield house is an individual period
cottage of immense charm and character.
The property offers well presented
accommodation with a wealth of period
features including exposed beams and
casement windows with window seats.
There is an attractive living area with
parquet wood block flooring throughout and
this is divided by a reception hall area which
opens through to the sitting and dining
room. The kitchen/breakfast room is a
family sized room and has an oil fired
Rayburn which serves the domestic hot
water and central heating systems. Also on
the ground floor is a cloakroom with shelves

and store cupboard. 
On the first floor there is a master bedroom
with a en suite shower room fitted with a
white suite. The family bathroom is also
fitted with a white suite. There are three
further bedrooms, the main bedroom having
beautiful views over the surrounding
countryside.

Outside
The cottage style gardens lie to the front of
the property and is laid primarily to lawn with
a gravelled seating area, flower and shrub
borders.

The Old Forge
The Old Forge was the original Victorian
Forge for the Village which has more latterly
been used as a Garage and ancillary
accommodation for Mayfield House. This
useful additional annexe has been partially
converted to provide further
accommodation and has potential to
provide 2 bedrooms. There is a kitchen, 2
reception rooms and a shower room on the
ground floor and there could be 2 bedrooms
on the first floor.

Serv ices
Mains water, electricity, and oil fired central
heating. Septic tank drainage.

Direct ions
From Taunton head in a North Westerly
direction on the A358 towards Minehead.
Continue along the A358 passing the village
of Bishops Lydeard and turning onto the
B3227 before turning right sign posted West
Bagborough, follow the road into the centre
of the village and continue past the Rising
Sun public house before coming to the
property after a short distance on the right
hand side.

Taunton - 8 Miles Bishops Lydeard - 2.5
Miles

An individual period cottage of
immense charm with additional
detached annexe, gardens and
parking.

• Beautifully Presented Period House

• 3 Reception Rooms

• Kitchen/Breakfast Room

• 4 Bedrooms (Master En suite)

• Family Bathroom

• Popular Village Location

• Detached Annexe with potential for 2
Bedrooms

• Parking & Gardens

• NO ONWARD CHAIN

Guide Price £450,000
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